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3CUheeling
Œleather

HAPPENINGS QP A BAT.

DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEYS

Un» If PiMini Inltnil «attend la end 
Around I Ills B«r City.

, — . Judge McDougall yesterday commit-
IS V Om 1 nO ted Mary Rudd as a lunatic.

® Frank Pollard was sentenced to 15 
Fast .... daye' tor stealing a guitar owned by 

• champion Jones.
I At yesterday afternoon’s Police Court 
a large number of citizens were fined 
for breaking city bylaws, 
tic gout, has been obliged to leave his 
home at 247 Gerrard-street for the 

; General Hospital.
The booksellers’ section of the Board 

of Trade met yesterday and adjourn
ed until Monday next.

The Public School Easter holidays 
will commence on Thursday next and 
continue until a week from the fol
lowing Monday.
'Next Saturday Sheriff Wlddlfield will 

draw the jurors who shall serve at the 
General Sessions and County Court, be
ginning May 12. ’

Don’t use any substitute when you 
can buy “ L. & S.” brand of pure lard 
so cheap. There is nothing so good 
as purity in eatables.

AMATEURS ANB PROS. Captain Durall, the venerable and i
i _ . ---------- eB,q"e French teacher of this city,1

Where They are at Across the Une-New bettefr known as “Daddy,” who has
been suffering recently from rheuma- j 

Philadelphia, March 23.—The Racing Bertram Burrow, the youth who sur- 
Board of the League of American Wheel- rendered himself at Buffalo, admitted 
men have made a departure In regard to having stolen jewelry from James 
entry blanks for the coming racing season. Loney, Woodlawn-avenue. and was 
Instead of having each club or race meet sent to jail by Magistrate Denison for 
promoter getting out any style of entry cn J y ® slrate Denison for 
blank they thought best suited to their own o. . „ . ,
notion, tne Racing Board will this year „,u” a charge of wounding Raphael 
Issue an official entry blank. They may oimione at the 
be Issued free of charge, but In any event 
the fee will be but a trifling

Three Extraordinary inducementsmSEE THAT 
STAMP . . .

e.
stening. 
y ever made. 
=y ever made, 
ace
[ock—always.

.'1V.ft -AT-ftAre you ready for it ? We have an excellent line of 
wheels, including so many different styles at popular 
prices that we are sure we can suit your taste.

Besides, every bicycle we sell is guaranteed, so you 
run no possible risk of being dissatisfied. Come and 
see them.

Or send for our Catalogue—it’s full of interesting 
details. We want good Agents.

HE BON MIME1i

8u It it’s a Stamped Shoe— 
a fhc-eimile of the 
panyiug cut—it’s “The Sla
ter Shoe.”

iU accom- ' |<

MS w Kiwe-sr.
WEST. Il

ViIt it has not the stamp 
—it’s bogus—a counterfeit— 
a swindling substitute.

Is that plain enough?
Pin your faith to the Stamp 

—without the Stamp it cannot possibly be

\<40- 1 llll'lit pulley Co
o.

1
M. :

.'.'I'IVf Tbl« l« the Stamp. 500 YARDS lovely Gouffered Chiffon, gold 
silver edge, used for lamp shades, fancy work 
trimming, regular retail price, 35c; our price, only

Ladies’ fine and thin pure Lamb’s 
Wool Vests (Health brand), suitable for spring wear; 
regular price, 50c; our price, 25c. A better line, regu- 
arpnce, 70c; our price, 35c. Extra quality, regular 

price, $1.00; our price, 50c.

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. 1
1ARDS............ .

TIME — SAVE 
clothing; highest 

itlon. Send post- 
ottd-street east.

ACCOUNTANT— 
balanced, accounts 
■street east.
SEND. ASSIGNEE 
.numbers, Yonge- 
ne No. 1441._______

1 nr, A';i!81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
“The Slater Shoe” 1IOC.1;

TIE SEASON TO OKOANIZE There a only One Slater Shoe—only One Slater
that makes them—only One agency in Toronto__
that is the stores of

In, IFo of Entry Blanks. 1

. '

ARGONAUTS HOLD THEIR ANNUAL
meeting. a>:i

if
PLUMBERS. GAS 
668 Queen west ; 

.phone 8220.

(
214 ÏOHCEI CUINANE BROS I » king wRnthnslaMlc Meeting of this P.pnlar Row- 

'** ei«b-A Toronto B. c. Winter Be- 
nlls-Wnllaee Boss «eta n Start and 
Barry Bento Hlm — Central H porting 
Newa and «eaalp.

I 11
I’ANY, 103 VIC- 
2841 ; Gravel don
ators and Manure

house of Bebastlano
____ Romeoe, 169 Centre-avenue, on Feb. 27,
This Giovanni Polombo was again remand-... " 11 ue DUC a inning one. ___ __________ _____

will make uniformity and save race meet led for a dav 
promoters a great deal of the preliminary 
work of — mm *■

?,—“* i.vwiug viun was neiu last uignt, u’hLi?8V,a1 "lul m
ïhere * H" S’ Hllmmond in the cha:r. lowstoe fiîll„d^^ni?J!5î!f-.
-luere were about 70 members present.
Secretary Barker’s report was a splendid 
one and referred among other things to the 
club’s great season's record with oars and 

deluding the fours race at Henley.
,„i Work as

It was decided to open an Inactive 
list with an annual fee of $5. Bicycle and 
skiff and canoe sailing branches will be
thetiub room!1"11 toble wlH be Placed ln

w«di° h,auve 5®en taken at once to-
jvaras sending the four-oared
î?„,Hie,nley’ .K1 <?• H. Muntz „„„ 
that It would be impossible for him

DAY WOULD 18 
>yal Hotel news-

getting un a hievein | Mayor Cuthbert of Brockville has
1** blank l“Pleft fo/the ooen race‘s *!ritte2 President Wasson of the Fro
ls desired to enter. Then fol- Constabulary Association,

ows the following Instructions: thanking him for offers of men during
Notice to riders—Races scheduled shore ; the illness of Chief Rose and Pollce- 

are defined as follows: | man Tinsley.
ownsîatf^m Ilde ?”'? JQ ‘heir I Stephen Cruet, for whom a bench
«dence^for pHze^noteïceX'c^ to , Y"?*1* , was J88Ued on a charge of 
value, and wno are not allowidaitf ex feloniously wounding Joseph Chambers, 
penses whatever, or payment from manu- ! ?2_sHamlltPn'street’ surrendered yes- 
facturera or others. i terday and was remanded for a week.

I'rofessionals—All other riders; they may I Thomas McLean was sent down for 
£2°i?oLe casS, Prizes or prizes of great- three months and William Fowler for 
not coSfnit^fni1 iTHw4xamt}ieurs/ but ™aj: tvro months for stealing a cap and hat 
nnless ^.al^ern^.cm f£gVt'ef prize wgington^tr^eatK Ka‘n’ 12®

crew back An amateur most hold a special permit to c*s<: gainst Gertrude Harrison,
announced ride outside the 100-mile limit. 14 Bond-street, Xvho is charged with

|Ss,fK..*"S4i5r.ss. is ss'&îsÆsr
.S-î.:sæE.si5A?‘’^l’.K 

ass Agai. gs's ss„£;:#;i£;S S;£v3continue as secretar/°and wIlrP08RIbl?«t0 lîî.enh for îhe lnfor”aatlon required. 9No aflfJn ÿ the Police Court to answer

sET «-Ctbî sî'-b^-ïvs

» fcti- ::: OrL-usfxiMrsn
D. Owvnn'e É A^rhnm n'S5-enJ’ w- cash pr,l2,e or gate money, or who hag not 1 lnK vice-presidents : Lleut.-Col. Ma-
H. K. Barker ' H' v SP , ”' ?’ £ Muntz, engaged In, nor assisted ln, cycling or any son, Lleut.-Col. Davidson, Capt. Law,
Auditors, L T l’êmberton^A16?’ w'n.?eron’ “î^er recognized athletic exercise for money R-N., Judge McDougall, Mr. D. R. Wll-

i’emberton, A. L. Eustmure. other rémunéra ion, nor knowingly com- kle. and Mesdames KlricpadricM For-
The Big Yachts Sail. Iprlze^ oT any desfripüo?; Por o“e whô a/tsî Ho^ird, Misses

Monaco, March 23.—The match yacht race ! having forfeited the amateur status has the Catherlne^ Merritt, Margaret Grelg. 
vMtlrftS the 'Vge talers, which was saiîed ?am.e restored by a competent authority Surrogate proceedings took place 
DractfcSHv ap<j, resulted in the Britannia i1 av,?,g Vr,9dictlon ovcr the sport.” That ?Ssferday. ln these estates : John J. 
ihMd of7th “I'u8 across ‘he finish Une L"111 ab de hy the L.A.W. rules for cycl- Vickers, *95,000, In stocks and real es- 
and was wiîn hd *,aù w.a,a resailed to-day, ing:.,Snd *0 Qf,an,y dispute or protest tate, left to the widow ; Wm. Orml- 
rnate" betWeenb/hih%,Al^*’, The second HaSil mS?Et thmhd!cîllon "f, the L.A.W. stead, *833 ; Catherine Isabella Inger- 
Goelehfs'’sSShtaf*w«Pwon*bv^he0^? ^ the par,lculara glyen 80"’ ««7 left to nephews and nlefes ;
phaule. P re K8S won by the Ste- profes7ionals-I hereby declare that I am nry Dlckout, *4279 ; Mrs. Peter Ma- 

- ■ — a professional according to the L.A.W de- ^ » Elizabeth Charlotte Tagan
Five Favorites Go Howe hnltlon, and that I will abide by the L A* of Detroit, *588.

_a,,ew. Mrieans, March 23.—rue favorites minïï011? ïîle8', ™btnitttlng any protest or Canon DuMoulln’s discourse at the 
^"eheaten to-day in five out of six races tbe, decision of thé L.A.W. Rac- noontide service ln St. James’ Cathe-
make?f '« eh^n*b J ga,ve the dozen book- slon^ s flLal^ • agree to accept such decl- dral yesterday was the first of a series
SSgle faaVoH???„tb ,wln 8<>™e money. The °n 9 flna1’ ______ on the ’’ Passion of Jesus Christ.” To
ther warm- trset ^i.waLMa;ur,ce- ' Wea- ! _ . , an overflowing congregation the Canon

1 m'le-Prlncess Rose, 20 to The tickets for theblgC WAsmoker I!5ari<?t’,and tb? poor- weak,
lb îù îJu3tcb to 1, 2; Haroldlne, to be held In the And torlùm Thn™day bewll«îered disciples. Many and Co-

Third’ race r»d n , , , ' ÂfA1,2’ G,ood Frida, eve, are now ou safè gtnt were the lessons deduced,
to 1, 1: Nikita StolTte, Doleful, 4 for 25 cents to all parts of the house.
3. Time 1.15)4. ’ 2’ O,adio,a- 7 1. „«eorge A Banker, the American cyclist,

Fourth race. mile-^MnnrW , * » , wa® tak^n down with typhoid fiever
Llghtfoot, 3 to 1 2- RrwvFo6’a* }° % 1* 6 8o^0ni^^n^ at ^ce» died Saturday
Time 1.42%. ’ ’ 00268 4 to 3. afternoon. The direct cause of death

* Fifth pq<-p « », v heart failure.
]• V BV"t Up 40 to ?,82ToilktForratt'30 to City Bicycle Club hold a spe-
!, 3. Time 1.18hi.. Orest, do to cial meeting on Wednesday evening at 8.30
, .?th race, 6 furlongs—Camoanl 3 in i discussion of and completing final
1; Ha lowe-en. 4 to 5, 2; Curious' 5 m 1 gT,Tnt8 fZr thelr removal to Sunny-
d. Time 1.1614. 0U8’ 0 t0 L 8ltd^naa^“e “embers are requested to be In

The annual general meeting of the Ar- 
gouaut Rowing Club was held last night,

Will Offer- Tjfcki» Week ;

500 French and German Sample Jackets and 
Capes—the very latest style—at. exactly half-price.

We invite the ladies of the Queen City to call and 
examine the above lines, whether they wish to pur-

The Bowels.173 YONGE-ST — 
irmcrs’ milk eup- 
Sole. proprietor.

A constipated condition of the 
bowels causes the accumulation of 
waste and effete matter, which 
poisonously impregnates the whole 
system by being taken up by the 
blood. Hence Bad Blood, rfead- 
ache, Biliousness, Fevers, Foul 
Humors, Pimples, Blotches, 
Burdock

1NTLEMEN—THE 
Purifier and Cur- 
Preparation for 
Skin Disease, Ca

irn, Constipation, 
iterson’a “ Health 
set west, Toronto.

amiesonsNed Hanlen was thanked for his 
coach.

or not.To-Day and 
To-MorrowD.

valuesAN WANTS 
t away. Box 26,

etc.

Boys’ suits $1.19
BLOOD BITTERS ITER FOUNTAIN, 

nd price to Hotel For
acts thoroughly on the bowels, re
moving all effete and waste matter, JI The Tweed Suits we have left 
and cleansing the entire svstem I from last week's great sale. The 

It heals all sores, ulcers, at> | JÜÏÏ? Norfolk, Essex

Srndbr0k,e?,0ULSUrfaCeSof I Fm* yTh^n^
me skin so completely that not even I have been selling fur $2.75. 
a scar is left. In all skin diseases I 
it should be taken internally and 
applied externally, according to 
directions.

All
ID WOMEN TO 
pay *8 to *16 per 
n Portraits; new 
e who can read 
vork at home ln 
ing; send for par
ut once. Address 
list. Tyrone, Pa.

I III I

H$2.75Formittee,\L Our
\ LUNGS, CON- 
is and catarrh spe- 
. Toronto.

. Own-made Boys’ Suits, fash
ioned to the latest New York 
juvi-nile styles, elegantly trim
med, and In the newest Spring 
material. They come fresh from 
our tailoring department, and 
are such as wé have always 
sold for $4.<XX

AMUSEMENTS.

T?r°ntO Popu-
1 Opera House. V

ALL THIS WEEK

“Sidewalks 
of New York”

Neat week—John Kernell Always

OTICES.
)' HEALTH RE- 
uratlve herb pre
kidney, liver and 
diseases, catarrh, 
patlon, piles, etc., 
381 Queen-street

QUEEN WEST YONGE STREETMats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y 1la r ri

Prices Boys’ boots
$1.20

SCHOOL, 623 
taught in nil’ 
gentlemen who 

ts at the “ Toronto 
careful training

For 1 rTheCRYSTAL THEATRE1C
Best Boys’ Calf Boots over 

sold in Toronto for $1.60. True 
—thirty, cents is uot such a 
great saving, 
something In 
made boot.

3
Banner Week of the Season. 

Three-Headed Woman.
John0LdaStUb?t’h^.;-^2StedPyMtahn°n-

NoÆfffi."10 ShOW’

But it counts for 
a good hand-

|R SALE.________
R-THE BEST- 
ilt Works.

mw
r Maifac’jiifCo,',M.

MO MONTREAL

Â V$1.25AND iiitA.N lulo 
isea, at F. P. Bra- 
t. ’Phene 078.

ForDAINTOIH O-. The
Best Boys’ Tans, fancy scol

lops, dressy shapes and excel
lent wear. The most comfort
able boot that you can get for 
the boy, and you cannot get it 
anywhere else for less than *1.50

Alhlellc ami General Note». PROF. S. M. EARLY.

pBprsS
A meeting of the Whist Congress Com

mittee Is called for to-dav at 5 p m. at the 
office of Read, Read & Knight, ln the Mc
Kinnon building. A fall attendance Is re
quested.

Companies of the 48th Highlanders, “ A ” 
and C,” played a regimental champion
ship match, last night on the Armoury 
howling alleys, “ C ” Company winning by 
a score of 2773 to 2653.

Mr. A. F. Webster, chairman of the O. 
transportation Committee, conferred 

with President Dr. Doolittle yesterday on 
c or Peter-

DS OF CORSETS 
anteed or money 
ur orders for six 
e-street. i 

REFRIG ERAT- 
;rs and sausage 

scales repaired 
Pi. C. Wilson & 

Toronto. ______

teicheh of society, stke m FANCY dancingwas Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
TriY»W"0T^ dlâsà Inst Ai cl ton to suit conveni

ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, 4^ Louisa.

r

Boys’ Serge Caps,special, 7 cts 
Children’s Sailor Hats, 19 cts 
Boys’ Fedoras, special, 35 cts

We think
There’s enough of most of these 
things to last through two days
of brisk selling, but-----take
oûr advice---- come early.

Mail order, for any of these 
muet contain amount called for 
“d at these prices we cannot 
undertake to exchange gooda.

, New prlestm? March 23 —Ftret race 6 f„r îP* S' eVe'd

ga»-uSiu£iW“s&,B
Hay Cryatal, 102; Sammle Yo’uig Dick Teî’ S" be aFp.olnted « the meeting?
elun, Nectar, Downing, Kodak ll”’ * Te | h alf’ there will be a vote taken as to

I*ssr ”
be”e' SUga,: C:"‘e' v 9 a^ed ? a Urns* curled Tvl ?htheBTorontos

dlfh 'c fa?’ j?,.!6 tlladlolü, Honor, Jn- 1 !a MutuaL?trret and
K ^ Deb0U8e- 106= G0“ab o ef fr SIX' &3 away and1"won £

jKeTi?r’3-nHe,lnaaSan??.ics?: i a ™0.score: ,a,eaoma,,
S: Sr14 £• V “e^toah,

Srt'ii 1 ra’Jl0^e;LVatta’ Sun Up. 117. A F. Webster, Rénïïle^’
«Jendaga, 10Ô; Cass 'Ken^'os- T?raton’ ll^Tnàm"' 8k " 8 K’ Rennle! skip...21

^U8h, Connemara, 110:’ BillV Simriî!’ i * B- Nichols,
H«HSpS. m®11’ 108’ Roy L°ehiel. A ‘» Maearthnr ^'chriftto,'®’ 

B.!'^;T’c! KST^rlvY ’^i ' W.DMciCa,y?t0ah',-M
tiazlet. 105; Virginia 107- FinViil?' Tvi “ P. O’Connor
l^,Batnkrept,,W05: Uliier’ Bra'heman? W.A°Wilson, skip. 11 O aklp.. »

^Sllp...l3 liBnaek.,2

af-ss ™.... . . . . . h_-'
SE lS!?SELb4l 1« waW “Wff the Woodbine 

KaS^”?1 ?°T H«|i»a^°U40 b^g^^S/SS’
brun i'vi'to 7?MÎnSrei’"Boy Kl~to‘ï Vh”®" B?ï°0t \ 10,sparrows: S. Falrbalrn 7. J. 

^-.’.OhI' L’°V“ Bal- 10 toi. United Plumb/r l\ ^ SpeDCe 7’ P' Robert8 «• *■
6(1 to 1. Anlaf82o°tot<l 1SpurrRoyalA5jnt,la Oeor°0t K2, *10 8parrows: Falrbalrn 10,
King’s House 20 to 1? Quarrel » to 1 Kho,®r \ S?,!nce 8- Bellamy 7, Plumber 7.

’ v » to l. Shoot 3. 10 sparrows: George 10. Bel-
How iviiii* Kisiai s » *aa'y i>. Roberts 8, Falrbalrn 7.

, ie Shields Brat the Machine. sh°ot 4, 10 targets: Roberts 9, Georgeb&L M^ifoX”5 S'nefC "a6 ¥e|?%eJeeTin^T” Fa,r"

gL°keyaœ teath2reàÆySbm°aWa: 7.^owe^T?60'*6 BeUamr 7’
N^ttthee ««U-anh a,ld’ wbiIc he does not 8 M?cieaVv”Plir“r,y ?’ Çeorge 8- Falrbalrn 
• ,m.[.i. .,ti g' , 'le eûmes pretty near ’ •',L(-Ieary ,, Roberts 7. 

ducklng the webbing. ’ Three times in n ______
:li"rg rhélaLrHe,ll0t Mf n*0,lnt ollt from on- ,,The Wylie-Dnaaan Checker Match, 
upward fl ?hr n\,s e' “ was niaklng Its Messrs. Wylie and Duggan began thelr 
heads enirhi a,ld b?fore Some of the pin- series of twenty games last night to settle 
was HhkLw,nbeirhm closed again Shields ^e checker championship at the cosy room? 
won w?to ?ve£ ";ay n„™erry clip. He the Toronto Chess ‘and Checked C°ilb 
won muant 'Vwdnesaay, ana J5? "“d 157 Church-street About 30 snecl
other hnrsb?i way* t°°’ 1 f some of the !ators watched the piny which resulted in
Bhtolds Win h„“ut onto ‘he wrinkle fi-vor of Mr. Wylie by’l g?me to 0 and 
bhlelds Will have an immense following.” ^towas one draw w^lch^he critics siy

Sutton and Gallagher Matched. PromlsM t’cl'be'ctose'^andTmer-

&e°%h'p]?ytog to” riraF°rooms?at°Kansas ’ ““ U" C0,,tiUUed t0"nlght’

arrHnpwl eh me®t as “ Game Is now’ being rp, Football Kirks.

teendnch° b^lint'^felSh'T ! ^"2l

Dtolmhibeedeclded so,,le evening*this* week" Mar',h 2tth, at 5 p m °D on Tueaday’

e;s, •vsks,j««5» ™ l,™.
«■Sir»*™ wm ■”
?he oî??Urg p,aJer nail*ed Martin during 
200 j2,ïtsweek S”»0" averaged 15 5-Vi lu

QUEEN EASTALBERT WILLIAMS,RDS.
iètonï'swa-
cltors, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke. 
. Hilton. CUarles 
IL L. WatL

LEISTERS, 80LÏ- 
ueys, etc..9 Que- 
g-street east, cor. 

money to loan, 
îalrd._______\.

Caterer to Leading Balls TbU Season.
Estimates furnished,Aor ay çiame» ot 

catering.

BODEGA L®«der - lane andvl^LUn Wellington -street
AUCTION SALKS.WJIH a irBiueui ur. uoouttie y< 

the question of rates to Quebec or . e»cs- 
boro on Dominion day. He announced that 
the railways had agreed to make the 
charges reasonable to the place that hao- 
pened to be selected. v

Crawford
Cycles
Good
Cycles

Grand’s Repository
Toronto Mowing Club.

The Toronto Rowing Club will hold a 
winter regatta In the Auditorium 
urday evening, at which machine rowing 

be the chief feature. Besides several 
^ Argonauts, these well-known scull- 

ers will appear; Jake Gaudaur, Hanlan, 
Plalstead, Ten Eyck, Ryan, Russell, O’Con
nor, Marsh, Rice and Wise. There will 

^ boxlnS. singing and club swinging. 
Halstead and Ten Eyck returned to the 
city yesterday from Rochester.

Hanlan received a telegram Saturday 
Meyor Collins of Vancouver, B.C., In

citing him and his nephew, Eddie Durnan, 
to the regatta there next summer, and 
ruaranteeii^r big purses. The date has 
been fixed for Sept. 1. which will round up 
the circuit nicely with Halifax the last 
four days In July and Toronto coming Jn 
between.

next Sat-
NAL
AND SOHOOE 
, under lersonal

will
of tbe

Philip Jamieson,Bengougn. Prac- 
and. Typewriting 
s a good time to

Are

Ceraer Yonge and Queen-iU.

CANADA’S 
Greatest Speed Sale

COLLEGE, TO- 
fi test Commercial 
Principals.______ !
USX NESS ÜOL- 
ud Spudiua. No 
“-^uirlng a real 
...„1 education, 

nd let live.

Will Commence and better than many higher 

priced machines in results. All 

60J,rOt,terS a,nd Pacers riders of these goods confirm_ Will be sol 1 to tho highest bidder. ®

this. Prices $47.50, $55.00, 

$65.00 and $75.00—in Gents’ •

* Clear TO-MORROW-WEDNESDAY
AT 10.30 SHARP.

L- AllBarry Defeats Bote.
London, March 23.—The match between 

the scullers Wallace Ross of New Bruns
wick and W. A. Barry of London was 
rowed to-day on the Tyne from the Scots- 
tvood suspension bridge to the west side 
of the Red Heugh Bridge. Barry won by 
a length. Ross was given five seconds’ 
start. The race was £50 a side. Barry 
won easily.

.50
L> CHEAPEST AN 
•e Go., 369 Spa- Through Catalogue» en application

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
1 Proprietor and Auctioneer.Catarrh in the HeadET — TORONTO 

•c removed and 
esired.

of a rich, deep red col
or — no deposits—no 
dregs at the bottom, 
that’s because it’s pure, 
and being pure medi
cated Tar, it 
coughs, colds and bron
chitis.

DICKSON &Is a dangerous disease because it is 
liable to result in loss of hearing or

Read the"flowing COnsumPtion-

“My wife has been

and Ladies’ machines. *

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
ri/i

Manila Beat» Logan.
San Francisco, March 23.—Monlta beat -v 

Logan In the T1/. furlongs race. The other 0 
winners: Haze] D., Key Del Tierra, Artist, ' 
Bell Ringer, Mon tell ado.

A Parse for Corbett and Mitchell.
New York, March 23.—The United Press 

London despatch of last night, announcing 
that Secretary Stevens of the Boltngbroke 
Club had offered a purse of $12,000 for a 
fight between Corbett and Mitchell, to 
take place before that du-b in London, was 
confirmed by a cable to-day from London, 
which said that the club would give'Cor
bett $500 for expenses; That Mitchell had 
accepted the proposition, and asking if Cor
bett would. The club has evidently taken 
Htzslmmons at his word on his refusal to 
meet Corbett.

BAMER MORN- 
iy every day ue- 
f and Island.

to. Furniture 
v part of the 1s- 
.ddress Sylvester 

179 Bcrkeley-

■»

AUCTION SALE OF■ sufferer from 
catarrh for the past four years and the 
disease had gone so far that her eyesight 
was affected so that for nearly a year 
Bhe was unable to read tot more than five 
minutes at a time. She suffered severe 
pains ln the head and at time» was 
distracted. About Christmas, she com
menced taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
•luce that time has steadily Improved 
She has taken six bottles of Hood’s Sar
saparilla and Is on the road to a complete 
cure. I cannot speak too highly of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and I cheerfully recommend 
It.” W. H. Fubsieb, Newmarket, Ontario.

FANCY GOODS, ETC. >cures
We are in receipt of a stock of FANCY 

GOODS, which we will sell in detail at our 
rooms on

Friday, March 27th,iL._____________
UPWARDS AT 

en, Macdonald, 
unto-street.

Dr. Laviolette’s
:» SYRUP OF TAR

25c a bottle—25 doses.
6 DOSES A CURE.

All Druggists sell it

AT3 P.M.
The stock comprises Solid Leether Coller 

•nd Cuff Boxes, Brushes, Comb», Hand 
Glane», Thermometer», Work Boxes Writing 
Detks, Dreeeing Case», Card Receivers and 
other articles too numerous to mention.

The whole to be sold

Without Reserve.
TERMS CASH.

Inspection Invited,• MORTGAGES, 
other securities, 

old. James G« 
Toronto-streeL

E. C. HILL i CO..OF PRIVATE 
v rates. Read, 
etc.. McKinnon 
Mellnda-streets,

A short road to health was opened to 
‘hose suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma. bronchitis, catarrb, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or inflamed 
breasts, and kidney comnlalnts. by the in
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer».Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier

183 Yonge-Street.i
NKY TO LOAN 
loans on endow- 
ice policies. W. 
financial broker.

___  TENDERS.

J INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

SCRAP WHEELS.

Sealed tenders addresaed to the under
signed, and marked on the outside ” Ten
der for Scrap Wheels,” will be received

Misspent Live., O BALED TENDERS addressed to the from ?era*ona tïshliig to^ura^are^whtie
Within the past few weeks some _ undersigned and endorsed “ Tender or any part of 

Goodwin*» Tnprcmi striking instances iiave been afforded *hL .mP£Hn!: ’ wi1,Jt*e received at One Tbousaad <1000) Tons of oui Cast
mntiTvint il of the unvarying success of the Lake- APRIL ÎrwP ?£D ^TUESDAY. 2lst Iron t«r Wheels

dispensable to tori ‘patrons PannCIih0ni ln‘ hurst treatment for alcoholism in the Supplies duringf the*Ÿscaf vZfy °!n rn2la" » The wheels can be seen at Moncton, N.B.,
ammal In two rehimes ?s ’wltho,, extremes of old age and youth. In Juie, 18W at varîo,m n!)toî!r,,enxing,?U,t" a?„d„they ,wl" be delivered free of freight

Sthe most Important that the big “firm1 have the one ease the experience brings and the Northwest Territories *” Manltoba p^aF£8l aLt“? ®tatlon on the Intercolonial 
Îev4rm.ss«edp They* hare "spafed^ïe.to'er ™‘ngled P^mire and regret. In the Jot™ of tender* eonraînl^ full partlcn- toe tii’e tb« dX^VlU to, rek^P?,4 

time, labor nor expense in Its compilation, ?thferK£I?ature “<1 self-congratulation, i?!8’dmay ,^,?adT by “PPlvin/tothemder- ment Is to be ma<L In clsh^n del|VeryP A
It having, been thelr aim to give to the bvut both find common ground for ed^.or to the ndl^an Commissioner at Ue- deposit of five per cent, of the amount of
S£SsSS°C f «F îafn^^di^Æ0^^ J£p‘^^ orX-tMS’ « tollder*toTcce^ted™”Thto USSR

S9S£SS “““ SSaSSé’

---------- determination to retrieve himself. If, l80ch authority w»! be admitted. B posit will be returned. P de
Trotter» and Pacers Only. on the other hand.a man only awakens J n»REED, : The Department will not be bound to ac-

greatest event of the year among the late In life to the realization of his ! ueputy Superintendent-General cept the highest or any tender,
trotting horse fraternity will be the sale misspent past and wasted substance. :Department nr insi.» »», Affalra- D. POTTINGER,01 standard ored mgn-ciass stock at his declining years will be haunted t>v Ottawa March t«osAIIalrs- „ „ General Manager.
Grand’s Repository to-morrow. The sale the vain regret that he awa’ March- lm- 21 Railway Office,
has been extensively advertised ln England, the cure xvhnü life witv, nil i.i'S* tagen ___________________________________Moncton, N.B., 16th March, 1806.
United States and Canada, and a number of nltl^ wnn wi- YB itsopportu- -------------------
foreign buyers have already arrived. Sale nn* ii„was ,belÇ)re him. The man does 
win commence at 10.30 sharp. who has used alcohol all his

---------- who can truly say that he has
Invitations have been sent ont to attend i,îei\v e better for it. The earlier in 

the citisens’ meeting at the Queen’s Hotel nr^ the drinking man makes ud his 
on Thursday next at 8.30 o’clock, for the ”]jnd to take the treatment at Oak-

y“’e- the greater wlU be his satisfac
tion. Toronto office: 28 Bank of Com
merce building.

Do You Like DiamondsThe Toronto Bicycle Club held the first 
of a series of three pedro matches last 
night, and It passed off successfully, four
teen tables being kept going. The second 
will take place next Monday.

TENDERS,
Prominently in the public eye today.
Hoodvpm. g *ssj.rar

INDIAN SUPPLIES,CORNER KING 
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>er day ; from 
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Th lareo»»e Club Meeting».

■ÆSf"»“««su." ■“ —
ns SH?'Sns-K1few*
T..eïdav evénfnHotph »ront-street 

A meetfnJ ïg.,nH*f it 8 o’clock.
will be held a, ‘a® J'®iorî“ L.acrosse Club Dear Sir,—
wm blC"forS the 8 °"vl(H'k- The”meeting Having purchased for tho Spring 
club to enter ,£® J>ur,Pose of organizing a trade :i range of British Materioi,*1^ 
■ers Ml! "fie "Jhe Junior City lAHigne. Offl- will afford me wreat Dleaanra l^ . S’ “ 
tended to Ï1! a,.,d seneral business at- you c-ill In.ni, .1,21 Me to have 
all lacrosse «„,^ s,hmg to loi" os well as L:l,‘and inspect them, 
quested to attend asts are especially re- , As it is customary for every merchant

to extol his own stock above aTl othe"
I refrain from doing so, but leave it ro your unbiased judfment. Iff^'^ 
with a visit, I am confident my Sprint 
purchases will surprise you by their ex 
celleuco and low cash prices.

Respectfully yours,

You... Ben = Htir
A» diamond» are in jewel» so It Is in wh*»ls.

TEL. HUNTS- 
ay. Flrst-clasa 
rs end tourieta 
iple room». Tbla 
with electricity.

west, on 109 King-st. West, Toronto. YOKES HARDWARE C0„ Itt
?

MBDLAND AS jONB«, 
General Insnrance Agents, Mall llnll

IOWMANVILLB. 
trie light, hot 
i. Prop.

The *TELEPHONES {JON15& MEDU 

Companies Reprenanted:
Scottish U nion and National ot Edinaur 
Insurance,Co ot North America 
Guarantoedo.of North America,
Canada Accident Accuranee Co.

SUM.
EST DOLLAR 
oronto. of Oxford :ind*Cambrfrtiren m® Universities 

baturdnv next. T™blolSl^"1 take plaee on 
old blues and Camh-i i l crew has three 
•here Is little dlff"Ln ,5L,?V®’ In weight
• Avantage beliie i„ni between them,-----Oxford has wo,? ,'hne ’he for
Jhe general belief h'., n co’>tests,“da year be •uc<*t1fBl,lbut Cambridge

Special 
JOHN S. EL-

» I -
Lacrosse _ From Cornwall 1RNDSL SIU INDIlSTBiAL ROOM SOGIET■ M

;e hall 844

heîî’at ^orum* Half, ’oerrard^nS
Jss-sswis^ wæ i^'îawr

I.ALL.Y CorSl^L frice to F’ ae*«rtment,of underc othlng, suitable for your boots on, pain with them off-paln
AaautactJrer’la IbaVorld! ** | Flowered S *luT A,*ern0°n *’•• j 0,‘L*"* “ tDW

Iet, Montreal 246
Proprietor

i the Dominion.
McLEOD r&X «^5nd«vT5!5lt»’ar,e

l»lonal and amateur refixta.
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